Falcon Ambassadors
2018-19

Founder/Sponsor: Ryan Estrada
Twitter: @EechsAmbassador
This organization is a mentor school wide program. East Early High College School freshmen, sophomores, and new students will be mentored by East Early College High School upperclassmen to fully succeed their first year and beyond at East Early College High School.
Established in 2015 from Mr. Estrada’s OneGoal students.

Have a mentor program which is led by students.

Teach students leadership and build connections.
- Started as a Megalunch club of 24 Juniors and Seniors (2015).
- Last year is around 50 members.
- This year we have 93 members with 16 officers, 8 Seniors and 8 Juniors, which they serve as checks and balances for the program.
- Members and mentees have their say of what needs to be added or modified.
  Requirement: They meet twice a month.
Reason

- Bridge high school with college
- Help the Freshman class and new students build the foundation being successful at East Early.
- Few HISD schools have mentor programs
Services

- Tutoring
- Check Grades/Assignments
- Moral support
- Advice (Clubs, classes, organization, time management)
- Ambassadors share their story on how to be successful at East Early.

- Self-Help Presentations made by the officers.
- Saturday Tutorials
- Community Service
  - East End Street Festival
  - Toy Drive to help nearby elementary schools
  - Upcoming: Beach Clean-up
FALCON AMBASSADORS

About/Contact

2018-19 Officers
Falcon Ambassador Meetings
Weebly Site
Flyer
Mentor/Mentee Falcon Ambassador Sheets

Founded: 2015

Motto: “Providing the information we wished we had yesterday, today.”

Purpose: This organization is a mentor school wide program. East Early High College School freshmen, sophomores, and new students will be mentored by East Early College High School upperclassmen to fully succeed their first year and beyond at East Early College High School.

Founder/Sponsor: Mr. Estrada (Rm. 244)

How to contact Mr. Estrada:

- Contact him at his e-mail: restrad6@houstonisd.org
- Falcon Ambassador E-mail: falconambassadors@gmail.com

Twitter: @EechsAmbassador
Thank you!